Stereological and functional investigations on isolated adrenocortical cells: zona fasciculata/reticularis cells of chronically ACTH-treated rats.
The morphology and function of isolated inner (zona fasciculata/reticularis) adrenocortical cells of rats pretreated with ACTH for 3, 6, 9 or 12 days were investigated. ACTH treatment induced a notable time-dependent enhancement in the steroidogenic capacity (corticosterone production) and growth of inner cells. The volumes of cells, mitochondrial compartment, membrane space [the cellular space occupied by smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER) membranes] and lipid-droplet compartment, as well as the surface area of mitochondrial cristae and SER tubules, were increased in relation to the duration of ACTH pretreatment, and showed a highly significant positive linear correlation with both basal and stimulated corticosterone production. The acute exposure of isolated cells to ACTH provoked a striking lipid-droplet depletion, the extent of which was linearly and positively correlated with stimulated corticosterone secretion. The hypertrophy of the mitochondrial compartment and SER are interpreted as the morphological counterpart of the enhanced steroidogenic capacity of inner adrenocortical cells, inasmuch as the enzymes of steroid synthesis are located in these two organelles, and it is well known that chronic ACTH exposure stimulates the de novo synthesis of many of them in vivo. The rise in the number of lipid droplets, in which cholesterol is stored, is interpreted as being due to the fact that, under chronic ACTH treatment, the processes leading to cholesterol accumulation in adrenocortical cells (exogenous uptake and endogenous synthesis) exceed those of its utilization in basal steroid secretion. Cholesterol accumulated in lipid droplets as a reserve material may be rapidly utilized after acute ACTH exposure to meet the needs of the enhanced steroidogenic capacity of adrenocortical cells.